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PRESS RELEASE
For Release: Sunday, April 3, 2011
The Honolulu Quarterback Club, celebrating 65 Years, is pleased to announce the
following Guest Speakers for their luncheon, Monday, April 4th., at the MGR.:
+ David Ippen - Master - Martial Arts -Taekwondo Center - Honolulu 	
  
+ Randy Miyamoto - “Rand the Man” – Radio Sports Talk Host
David Ippen - Master - Martial Arts -	
  Taekwondo Center - Honolulu - The Taekowndo
Center located next to the Maple Garden, our newest neighbor, just opened recently.
The HQC thought it would be nice to welcome the center to our luncheons. Taekwondo
is an ancient Korean martial art. Most students practice Taekwondo for its self-defense
benefits but it is also an art form and is studied and appreciated for it’s beauty and grace
of movement. David Ippen, a Taekwondo Master is our speaker today and will introduce
us to this art and talk about the center, it’s plans and goals. Master David was born in
Balve Germany and raised in Munich Germany. He has been studying Philosophy,
Psychology and German Literature at Ludwigs-Maximillian-University in Munich and is a
licensed Physiotherapist. He has been practicing Traditional Taekwondo for 20 years
and has taught for 15 years. In 2010, Master David was promoted to 4th degree Black
Belt and is a proud member of the Taekwondo Ohana of Grandmaster Gerhard Brunner
on the mainland. Master David will show us some of the techniques used in Taekwondo
and talk about the spiritual aspect of this martial art found in the philosophy of selfrestraint, kindness and humility.	
  
	
  
Randy Miyamoto - “Rand the Man” – Radio Sports Talk Host - Randy, aka “Rand the
Man” Miyamoto, has been a sports lover and had a passion to broadcast the “Game” and
give a “words eye view” to his radio listeners. He started as a “PA” announcer at the
stadium and also did radio broadcasting for high school sports thru the training and
guidance of his mentor and friend, the late famed broadcaster, The General, Les Keiter.
Randy has attended and covered the 2002 Baseball World Series, Giants vs the Angels
and made it to Press Row for the 2003 Super Bowl, covering Oakland vs Tampa Bay.
Randy’s dream is to be in attendance, at least once, at every NFL football stadium and
MLB ball park on the mainland. Currently he hosts a sports talk show on AM 690 KHNR

Radio, Sunday's at 2:00 pm to try to keep the transplanted locals a taste of “Sports in
Hawai’i”. Randy is also the owner of a promotion items company, In-Motion Promotions
and he is a past President of the Honolulu Quarterback Club. Randy will not only talk
generally about all sports in the State of Hawai’i, but will recall the “golden era” of local
Professional Wrestling.
	
  
The Maple Garden Restaurant is located at 909 Isenberg (near the corner of King
and Isenberg directly across from the Old Stadium Park) and there is free parking
next to the Restaurant or street parking is available. The entrance to the meeting
room is located at the rear of the Maple Garden building through the parking lot.
Lunch is at 11:30 am and the program begins at 12 noon. The luncheon cost is
$15.00 per person for members and guests which includes tax and gratuities.
	
  

THE GENERAL PUBLIC IS INVITED!
Come to our meeting & celebrate these speakers!
There is parking next to the Maple Garden Restaurant and plenty of street Parking.

